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ABSTRACT
Introduction: Limitation of mouth opening can be caused by bony or fibrous ankylosis of the temporomandibular joint (TMJ) as a sequel 
to trauma, infection, or autoimmune diseases. The incidence of TMJ ankylosis differs significantly in different parts of the world. The purpose 
of this study was to analyze the etiological incidence of TMJ ankylosis at our tertiary-level center, which covers a huge population from parts 
of Bihar and eastern Uttar Pradesh.

Materials and Methods: This study was conducted from July 2016 to April 2019, and a total of 1607 children were screened in the duration 
of 33 months. Participants were included in this study as per the inclusion and exclusion criteria.

Results: After screening of the 1607 children, 128 TMJ ankylosis cases were identified. Out of the 128 cases of TMJ ankylosis, 33 cases 
were bilateral and 95 cases were unilateral (48 left sided and 47 right sided). Most of the patients (83.5%) were in the 10–15-year-old age 
group (mean age was 12.1 ± 2.83 years). There was a female preponderance, and the male-to-female ratio was 7:10. Overall, the most common 
cause of ankylosis was found to be childhood trauma.

Conclusion: The major etiologic factor of TMJ ankylosis was found to be birth/childhood trauma. TMJ ankylosis cases were detected in 
significant numbers in this study. This increased prevalence may be due to the lack of knowledge about this pathological entity among the 
general population and health-care professionals at primary level, which leads to poor initial management.
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INTRODUCTION

Bony	or	fibrous	adhesion	of	anatomical	component	of	the	
temporomandibular	joint	(TMJ)	is	termed	TMJ	ankylosis.	It	
causes loss of function and joint movement, and it mainly 
manifests as mandibular hypomobility.[1]	 TMJ	 ankylosis	
usually occurs after trauma, surgical intervention, local 
infection in the ear,[2] or due to other systemic infection 
and diseases.[3,4] In children, it is a major cause of facial 
asymmetry and retrognathia. Major facial asymmetry and 
limited mouth opening causes several functional limitations 
such as difficulty in mastication and poor oral hygiene, 
which may lead to other sequelae, and finally can lead to 
psychosocial disability.[3‑6]	Severe	Class	II	malocclusion	with	
posterior crossbite and anterior open bite may occur in the 
case	of	TMJ	ankylosis.[3]	There	 is	a	bird’s	 face	appearance	
in bilateral cases due to decreased growth of the chin, 

whereas in unilateral cases, there is facial asymmetry with 
a deviation of the chin toward the affected side.[7] The 
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degree of retrognathia and the asymmetry of the mandible 
depend	on	the	growth	period	and	the	onset	of	ankylosis.	TMJ	
ankylosis in children is quite common and mostly remains 
undetected for a long time till it presents with severe facial 
and functional impairment. Early detection, psychological 
support, management, and rehabilitation are the keys in the 
management of these cases.

Objectives
This	study	was	carried	out	to	evaluate	the	prevalence	of	TMJ	
ankylosis and its etiology, to identify the high‑risk group for 
the	development	of	TMJ	ankylosis,	and	to	suggest	preventive	
strategies. The study was approved by the Institutional ethical 
committee.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This study was conducted in the faculty of dental 
sciences of our tertiary health‑care center. This study 
was	performed	between	July	2016	and	April	2019,	and	a	
total of 1607 children were examined during this period. 
All the participants were informed about the nature and 
the process of the study. Inclusion criteria of this study 
were children between 3 and 15 years of age and children 
who had inability or difficulty to open the mouth with 
restricted/loss	of	TMJ	movements	and	radiographic	finding	
of obliteration of joint space. Exclusion  criteria of this 
study were children below 3 years of age and above 15 
years of age and children with oral submucous fibrosis, 
trismus and postradiotherapy patients.

The parents/guardians of those children were questioned 
for	 the	 child’s	past	history,	 history	of	delivery	 (natural	or	
forceps delivery), or history of trauma or related diseases. 
Simultaneous clinical examination of the children was 
done by postgraduate students of oral and maxillofacial 
surgery.	 Kuppuswamy’s	 Socioeconomic	 Status	 Scale	was	
used for measuring socioeconomic status which was slightly 
changed.[8] Data collected from history that was obtained by 
questioning the parents and guardian of the patients were 
summarized and coded, and the results were represented in 
the form of tables and graphs.

RESULTS

In	this	study,	128	TMJ	ankylosis	cases	were	identified	[Figure 1], 
of	which	107	patients	 (83.5%)	were	 in	 the	10–15‑year‑old	
age	 group	 (mean	 age	was	 12.1	±	 2.83	 years).	 A	 female	
preponderance was seen in this study, and the male‑to‑female 
ratio	was	7:10.	Most	of	 the	 cases	 (98%)	were	 seen	 in	 the	
lower‑middle and upper‑middle classes. Most of the 

population	belongs	to	rural	area	(81	patients,	63.2%	cases)	
[Table 1 and Graph 1].

Overall, the most common cause of ankylosis was trauma 
(birth trauma and falls of various types), which accounted 
for	82%	of	the	cases,	and	16.4%	of	the	cases	were	due	to	
ear infection and only 1.5% were due to congenital causes 
[Table 2 and Graph 2].

Larger	 number	 of	 patients	 (64.8%)	 had	 a	 duration	 of	
ankylosis between 1 and 5 years. The study revealed that 
out	of	128	cases	of	TMJ	ankylosis,	33	cases	were	bilateral	
and	 95	 cases	were	 unilateral,	with	 48	 cases	 of	 left‑sided	
and 47 cases of right‑sided ankylosis. Interincisal openings 
at the time of preoperative examination were as follows: 
16 patients lie in 0–5‑mm range, 47 patients lie in 6–10‑mm 

Table 1: Tertiary center‑based demographic profile of 
temporomandibular joint ankylosis patients (n=128)

Variables Number of cases (%)
Gender

Male 56 (43.25)
Female 72 (56.25)

Age groups (year)
3–5 3 (2.2)
5–10 18 (14.06)
10–15 107 (83.50)

Location
Rural 81 (63.2)
Urban 47 (36.7)

Socioeconomic status
Upper 2 (1.5)
Upper middle 57 (44.50)
Lower middle 42 (32.80)
Upper lower 27 (21)
Lower 0 (0)

Religion
Hinduism 83 (64.84)
Islam 44 (34.375)
Sikhism 1 (0.78)
Christianity 0 (0)

TMJ: Temporomandibular joint

Figure 1: Study population
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range,	26	patients	lie	in	11–15‑mm	range,	and	39	patients	
have	>15	mm	of	interincisal	openings	[Table 3 and Graph 3].

DISCUSSION

This study throws light on the prevalence and incidence of 
TMJ	ankylosis	in	a	population.	The	lack	of	awareness	of	the	
possible	management	of	TMJ	is	still	present	in	developing	
countries. Thus, referral practice and initial management are 
poor. Despite having too much functional, emotional, social, 
and psychological impairment due to this pathology, parents 
still find themselves helpless as they lack knowledge of its 
management.

The present study showed trauma as the common etiology 
whose results are similar to those of different studies 
conducted worldwide.[6‑16] Most commonly, the childhood 
trauma either due to forceps delivery or injuries due to 
various	falls	results	in	ankylosis	of	TMJ.	The	time	of	decision	
of treatment is crucial as the facial features and function are 
affected over time and facial growth and remodeling are 
greater when ankylosis release is done in childhood.[11]

According to the present study, there is more female 
predilection, which is similar to several other hospital‑based 
studies[7] in literature but this result is also contradictory to 

many studies  as they state the reason that male do more 
outdoor activities as compared to females.[12] In this study, 
females	had	a	high	prevalence	of	TMJ	ankylosis	as	compared	
to males, which may be due to the difference in the anatomy 
of condyle and differences in their hormonal level.

In	this	study,	83%	of	cases	were	found	in	11–15‑year‑old	age	
group, and this finding is similar with that of various studies[17,18] 

Table 2: Causes of temporomandibular joint ankylosis in 
reported patients

Causes (n=128) Number of cases (%)
Trauma

Falls of various types 98 (76.5)
Forceps delivery 7 (5.4)

Congenital 2 (1.5)
Ear infection 21 (16.4)
TMJ: Temporomandibular joint

Table 3: Features associated with temporomandibular joint 
ankylosis in patients (n=128)

Features Number of cases (%)
Duration of ankylosis (years)

<1 16 (12.5)
1–5 83 (64.8)
>5 29 (22.6)

Side of ankylosis
Left 48 (37.5)
Right 47 (36.7)
Bilateral 33 (25.7)

Preoperative interincisal opening (mm)
0–5 16 (12.5)
6–10 47 (36.7)
11–15 26 (20.3)
>15 39 (30.4)

TMJ: Temporomandibular joint
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condylar trauma and infections. Lack of awareness about 
this pathological entity further adds to the development of 
ankylosis. Lack of knowledge about this pathological entity 
among the general population and health‑care professionals 
at primary level is the major reason for its poor initial 
management.	Creating	general	awareness	about	this	entity	
among primary health‑care professionals and the general 
population can prevent the development of ankylosis and 
also help to achieve better esthetic and functional outcomes 
in ankylosed cases after definitive treatment.
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